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worxmanaoip, as a somu oi mwiu u n ..
laaoommandlng officer la held by the mem-ha- m

of tha. company. The BUrptlsa was ao

mat that Capitis --Banneu waa entirely at a
Ebb for7 words to express hla gratification
apem receiving the handsome present The
neaaiaaer or tne evening waa spout iu iuu
jilaaamna The committee or arrangement,
XJaataaaat Jaa. D. Blade chairman, dwerve

raat pralae for the manner in which the
teats annlTaraary waa celebrated.

A JaMMe Mttlcl
The member or the Baeond Street Luth-

eran church are making arrangements for
aoldlng a jubilee eervlce, on next Sunday
morning and evening in honor or the free-la- g

of the church from debt. On Sunday
morning the choir will render special music;
Ray. Wm. P. Erans will deliver a short his-

torical addreaa : Rev. V. W. Conrad, D. D.,
of Philadelphia, editor of the Lutheran-Observer- ,

11111 be present and make an ad-

dreaa. The moat interesting feature of the
service will be the cremation of the bonds,
mortgagee, eta, showing that the members
are Indebted to no person. On Monday
ayanlna: another service will beheld. It Is
expected that some of the former pastors
wlUtx present On this evening the music
will be rendered by the Columbia Mwoner- -

oaoti
Along the Railroad.

The painters el the Pennsylvania railroad
are painting the dispatchers office in the
west yards.

Engine No. 330 of the Pennsylvania rail-

road, has been thoroughly repaired and given
a trial trip this morning. The engine waa in
charge of Mr. A. R. Moss, master mechanic
of the Frederick division.

Mr. "Wilson Brown, superintendent or the
Frederick division, was In town y intro-
ducing his patent joint supporter. The
patent waa given a teat on the tracks In the
west yards. The purpose of the supporter is
to prevent the wearing out of the Joints and
to avoid all Jolting when running over them.

Town Metsa.
Gen'l Welsh Camp, No. CS, Sons oi

Veterans, will go to Lancaster on next Mon-

day evening to visit theLajUes' Aid society.
Mra. Barah McNeJirnSlUIned her COth birth- -

A large number of herltiti5r
gave her a surprise paiiy in mo auer- -

sooa
Tne association for young meu waa held In

the Second street Lutheran church last even-
ing. A constitution and s waa adopted.
The following offloera were elected : Presi-
dent, Rev. Wm. P. Evana ; vice president,
Fred Duttenhofer; secretary, J. Edward
Shomler ; treasurer, George Tills.

The meeting to organize the hook and lad-

der company will be held Thursday evening
Jn Betwiler's building.

Ihe situation at the Keeley stove works
still remains unchanged. The molders are
not at work, but the other departments are
still running.

Obarged Wltn a High Crime.
Samuel TUllson, a colored man living in

the Seventh ward, was arrested on Tuesday
evening by Officer Merringer lor a serious
offense. The charge against him is assault
with intent to commit a rape on Ann Gray,
a week-minde- d daughter of Charlotte Gray.
The offense is alleged to have been com-

mitted on Saturday night, when TUllson took
her home from an entertainment at the
theatre. She says be persuaded her to take a
walk, and when in Betz's field, near the
creek, he made the attempt, and placed his
hand over her mouth to prevent her outcries
being beard. In default of ball he waa com-

mitted for a bearing.
m

CommlttM Meeting Called.
Dallas Banders, the chairman of the Demo-

cratic state committee, calls a meeting et the
. auto committee at Ilarrisburg on Wednesday,

May 11, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Bolton
house, to fix the time of meeting of the next
elate oonventlon, to act on the report or the
committee recommending a uniform plan for
making senatorial and congressional nomi-
nations, to receive the reports et the county
organizattona and to transact such other busi-
ness as may be brought before the committee.

'ft

Died In Heading.
From the Times.

Mrs. Harriet Balmer, a widow, died last
evening at eight o'clock at the residence of
her T. W. Ntsley, 818 North
Eighth street. Deceased was in the Tlst year
other age and had been ill about four weeks
with typhoid feverand malaria. Six chllaren

John, Israel and Daniel Balmer and Mrs.
Geo. Lewis, all et Ellzabethtown, and Dr. A.
F. Balmer, Brookvllle, and T. W. Nlsley
survive. Her remains will be burled at
Ellzabethtown.

11, B, oondsr's FansraL
The funeral et B. B. Gonder took place

from his late residence, in Htrasburg, this
altarnoon and was ety largely attended.
Among those present were a number of tolka
from Lancaster,and Frederick Brimmer aent
down a hearse and cabs. The services were
held at the house.

Officers of the Jswish Conference.
The conference of the Jewish ministers of

America, in New York, closed Taesdsy.
The following officers were : Dr.
Gotthell, president; Dr. Jastrow, first vicepresident; Itev. H. H. Jacobs, second vicepresident; Key, J. Lencbt, treasurer; Uev,L, Btarn, recording secretary ; Key. F. De

?Lmtm

0 VI'UajiM- -,

aula assuues, corresponding secretary.
m

Will Qo to Chattanooga.
A. O. KilbeUer, a former reaideut of this

city, who has been in business at Orange,
Maw Jersey, for aome time, arrived in this
city tola morning. He will leave for Ubat-taaoog-a,

Teon., t. He intends open-ta- g

a photograph gallery in that city.

A Dlxtet Mall Pouch.
Postmaster Blaymaker haa arranged to

have a special mall pouch put on the train
which leaves thla city for the east at 0:45 each
vaalng. Letters for New York, Brooklyn,

Boston and other aaatorn cities can now
beaealled as lrte as C.15 ana will go right
tatasjgb.

ataae aa Assignment,
John If. Wltmar aad wile made an assign

propel ty to-d- for the benefit
an --Jrsauors to wnarias L Landta.

.'?& Taaar sTlsat faasaastasle.
JoUy Blavasi Social club will bold
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Action

The moUoa for a aoa-au- lt la the case et
Aldua Palteraea va, the olty of Lancaster
.waa argued at leagth before Judge Living
aton on Tuesday afternoon. The reason for
the motion waa that the plaintiff failed to
prodnoa testimony to ahow the liability el
the olty, ae the building atone In the road
were there for a lawful purpose. The court
granted the motion and directed a non-su- it to
be entered. A rule waa granted to ahow
cause why the non-su- it should, not be
stricken off. B. P. Eshelman and W. ?.
Brown for plaintiff j J. liay Brown and cay
Solicitor Carpenter ter delendant

The suit of Leopold Wlckenhelser va,

Joseph A. Sohlegelmllch was next attached
for trial. This was an action to recover on

an account between the partlea, the amount
of which was agreed upon a few years ago,

but which the defendant failed to pay. The
defendant did not appear, nor was he repre-

sented by counsel. The Jury found In favor
el platnlltl for jaSi J. liay Brown for plain-

tiff.
The suit of Charles A. Locher, surviving

partner or D. P. Locher A Son, vs. Michael
Ulmao, was tried this morning. This was a
suit on a promissory note given in 1SS1, for
MOO by Ultnan to William Sales, discounted
by the bank and placed to Sales' credit
The Jury found In tavor of plaintltl forK30 07,

and counsel ter delendant was granted a rule
to show cause why a new trial should not be
had. Reynolds and McMullen for plaintiff ;

Kaunian and J. liay Brown for defendant
The next case attached waa Henry M.

Mayer and Calvin Cooper, committee of
DivldM. Mayer, va Tb Fulton National
bank. The facta In the case, on the part of
the plaintiff are substantially these: On
November 10, 1S2, Henry M. Perney Co.
gave a check payable on November 7, to
David M. Mayer. Tbla check In the course
of business came into the possession cf Levi
Sensenlg, who had it discounted and placed
to bis credit at the Fulton bank.
The check was not mat when due
and was protested alter the protest
Amos B. llostetter, a member of the
firm or Forney A Co., called at the Fulton
bank and drew three drafts, aggregating
some (1,500, the proceeds of which were to be
appropriated to the payment et this check.
The bank, the allegation is, reiuaed to credit
the proceeds of the drafts on this check, and
Sensenlg then brought suit against Forney
A Co., and Mayer paid Sensenlg the amount
of the check, and then brought this suit to
recover from the bank whatever money they
may have collected on account of the check.

The delense was that the bank applied the
proceeds et the drafts to the payment of other
debts owed by Forney A Co., and that the
.bank officers were never instructed to appro-
priate the proceeds of the dralta to the pay
ment or the check in dispute.
BEFORE JUDOK PATTERSON.

The suit el William ShaeOer vs. Charles
Zech was attached for trial in the liwer court
room on Tuesday afteraeon. This la an issue
to ascertain. the ownership of certain property
levied on by the sheriff. The facta on the
part of the -- plaintiff were that prior
to March, lbSO, Henry Wambaugh
and John Hitn formed a partnership in
the bottling business. William Shaeffer, the
plaintiff, was asked to endorse them for 1200,
the price of a pair of mules, and he agreed to
do so, providing he was made safe ; and
according to his testimony the mules were to
be bis until the note waa paid. On April 3,
the firm or Wambaugh A Haln became
financially embarrassed and Wambaugh,
without consulting his partner, gave a judg-
ment to Charles Zech, the delendant In the
suit, and on that judgment an execution was
Issued and the mules levied upon. Sheaffer
then came in, claimed the property and gave
bond and this Issue was framed.

The defense waa that the mules were the
property or Wambaugh & Haln, and the
judgment given by wambaugh for the firm
was an honest one for an honest debt and
that Sheaffer had no claim on the mules

The Jury rendered a verdict in favor of de
fendant. P. I). Baker for plaintiff ; B. F.
Davis and Coyle for defendants,

CURRENT BUSINESS
Christian Mattern, city, was granted a

soldier's license to peddle goods In the county
of lancaster.

John N. Becker, Kipho, was appointed
guardian of the minor child of John B.
Becker, deceased, late of Raphe township.

A Men

sum xuunu DMMUCBACT.

Club Organlied In this City With
Oood Prospects.

A meeting of the young Democracy of Lan-
caster was held Tuesday evening In the hall
et Admiral Reynolds Post, O. A. R., for the
purpose of organizing a Young Men's Demo-cratlcclu-

Owing to a misapprehension as
to the place of meeting the attendance was
not so large as it otherwise would have been.
There were twenty-si- x young Democrats In
attendance and they organized by selecting
Wm. H. Roland as president and Cleo.
KelmenBnyder, secretary.

A committee to prepare a constitution and
by-la- waa appointed, and also a committee
to secure permanent quarters for the meet
ings of the club.

The meeting adjourned to reassemble at
the call el the poesldent to hear the reports of
the committees above named.

Btrcet Unmans.
Tuesday evening two respectable ladles

were followed and insulted by two ruffians
who spoke indecently to them. At the cor-
ner of West King and Prince street they
Bought protection at the hands or J. L. Mar-
tin and W. D. Bailsman, who escorted the
ladles to their homes. There are gangs or
these street rufllanB who make it a point to
Insult ladles. They would be fair game ter
the police and tbey should be "pulled'
without mercy, ,

A few evenings sgo two ladles were stopped
on Chestnut street near the depot by two
men, one et whom caught hold of one of the
ladles who ilnally managed to escape almost
frightened out et her wits.

Viewing the ti rounds,
Mr. Charlos Darracb, civil and hydraulic

engineer, of the firm or Wilson Bros. A Co.,
1'blladelpnia, was in this city Tuesdsy after-noo-

and In company with the mayor,
president of councils and other members of
the Joint committee, together with the city
regulator and Clerk Smeltz, made a visit to
College hill, Itanck'a mill, the city reservoirs
and other points to view the lay of the land
over which it ia supposed to improve the
water supply and drainage and sewerage of
the city. No final action waa taken. It la
auppoaed that Mr. Darracb will make a report
to be submitted to next meeting of oounctla.

m

Flngsr and Thumb Cot On.
Heubon Maker, an employe et D. H. Kulp'a

pattern shop, was severely Injured on Tuea- -
day afternoon. He waa working at a circular
saw and accidentally bad his lelt hand caughtI In it. The thumb and Index linger weie cut
et!, and Dr. Yeagley dressed the wound..R.lra.l. kiuvi. la ( ! -. . ,. ,u nuwJSUHOWn, out ne
boarded at lb West New street He baa been
working for Mr. Kulp but a abort time.

A Usarlogof Tramps.
The fifteen tramps who were arrested

near Laodlavllle on Bunday, were heard
before Alderman Barr tbla sitsmmn.
Herman Crainm, Mary Cramm and F. Btsln
were each aent to jail for five days.
The otbera were sentenced to the work-
house for terms ranging from 5 to 30 days.
Nine were held lor trial before Judge Fat-
ter eon.

Want to Jersey to tie Married.
The Philadelphia papers of thla morning

contain tha marriage notloe of Frank Bently
aad Emma Dlaslnger, both el Columbia
who were united by itev. Isaac B. Bagiey!
in Camden, yesterday.

serenading Newly Blamed Mam.
Last evening the band et tha Welae'a Island

Fiahlag club eereoaded Cbarlea Qrath, of
Seat Oraaaa street, aad Janes MoQowm, Of

Plum etteat, both or whom wata married lliat
recently. The musicians were entertalaad:at
both placea.

Vocr !at chance to bar such underwear at
ASXUICH'S. Pont tnlis It.

Vetv lew people, eron among those who da.
nrceUte the qnnllty and flnencw of the nenulne
rreneh ChmrKno ". "JE?!, ?!the oxtramo care and tolleltudo tha
rtneyardj are kept In the dlitrletot Champagne,

hloh undoubtedly U one of the richest and
belt cultivated prti of the world. One of our
Mends lately returned from Franco gives the
euloglons report on the eUtoof Meters, lioncbo-D- l

A Co. nt slarscult-sur-aj- ! t this Includes a
remarkable piece et property named "la
gote," which can be shown to any foreigner
traveling through Kranc, as an Illustration of
the Ideal aecomrll'htnont et a Champagne vine-
yard. " Situated on a htllelopo." says our friend,
"with the beam et the nun freely lavishing
from dawn to auniet their beneficial warmth
on It, this vineyard neem. to cumulate all
the qualities required for the production of

lUturfaoenoU gives the fruit the
fineness and bouqnet, white the heat of the sun
U counterbalanced by the fnwhneis constantly
drawn up from the lower ground by a network
et rooU, which spread themselves In a bed of
chalk." There Is a great deal of this product In
the llonche Sec Champagne, which explains iu
peculiar fineness and aroma so much renowned
among the connoleurs , but amateurs desirous
el obtaining the wluo coming from the Cols-se- s

" estate only would have to ask ter the Ilou
cho Sec Extra. Both of these wtnes are sold

II t SL.VVMAKr.lt.
REIOAKT S OLD WINK STORE, EAST

KINO STREET.

DMATM.

Kavm. April i iM7. tn Lancaster, l'a , Jacob
Kamm. In the 71st ear et his ntv.

Tho relall os and friends, also Ttutonia IxhIho,
No. 16S, K, of 1'.. are Invited to atteml the
funeral from the residence of his son. Jacob K,

Kamm, No it? East Frederick street, on Thurs-
day afternoon at i o'clock. Interment at Lan-

caster cemetery- -

HnriuKm.-TticJ- y. April Sfi,lv7. tn Lnndls- -

VUle, IJincier county, f annie r ,ouiy imugu-o- f

M. M. ana Mary A. Urubaker.
The relatives and friend of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral on
1 hurxlay, SSth lnt , at 2 o'clock p. m at Kami
man's Mennonlto church, neir Manhclm, with-
out further notice. Std

MAMKMTB.

Philadelphia Produce Markst.
pan.Aon.rHiA, April J7. rionr market stoiffy:

sales.au barrels: Minnesota Bakers S3 7Q4 So ;
Pennsylvania Family, S3 &'I3 s) Western do,
at wai so j Patents, St seas .

Bvo flour steads . J 7Vi: A
wheat April, sOKc-- ; May, K)Sc;June,

93Sc : July.9J,c.
Corn April, t7:;c.; May, ;c; June, tz;

Jnly.t'Kc
oats-tp- rll, S7c; May, 37c.; June, 37Kc

July, 37V,c.

Mew lora suraet.
Raw Tons, April 27. Flour market steady ;

Fine, t! iHJJ 10 Superfine, (1 70O3 35 .

good to choice extra Wisstorn, as 70fl5 00: good
to fancy extra state. 7Q10U; common to good

Ttr Wntern. K! 2Uft I CS.

Wheat No. 1 lied State. 97c; No. 3 do,
9fiet No.S Bed, Winter, Mav.M'ic; June,91?c.
July, WUq; receipts, S3,bS0 bus; shipmouu,
S3 3d0.

Com Ma 1 mixed rash, Sic ; May. Ic ; do
June, isy,ci July.SOo; receipts, V) bus
shipments. 9,6i.

Oats Ho. I White State. ;XG39c: No. 2 do,
37Kc; Sa! Mixed April, 31Wc; May, MX? June,
SI'Jc ; receipts, li.WX) bus : shipments U.no

stye dnU ; Western, iSQ'jte ; SUte, S7KOC
Barley nominal.
Fork dull; new moss, 115 00; old mess, IIS CO

OIS2S.
Lard May. 17 31 ; June, 17 68.
Molasses dull at 19 c for boiling stock.
Turpentine II rm at c

Kosfn dull ; strained to good, si 31

Petroleum dull ; Ueflned. In cases. sHc--

rreignts aun; gruin 10 i.eun. .a.
Buttar dull: Western Crvamery. wane:

Klgtn Creamery, 2HtXc ; state dairy, halt urkln
tuba, liOBc.

Cheese dnll; Western Flat,1101K: Kod to
choice light skims, 11M012SC. rancy White, lStf
QlSHc; State ractory, UQllc.

ggs steady ; SUte, 13?4C Western. 13c.
Sugar dull) Heflnea Cutloai,

Granulated, S lf 3c.Tallow dnll ; prime city, 3!c.
Bice nominal ; Carolina, fair to good, SOJXC
Cotfse tlrm : fair cargoes. H'r,

Local Btocas and Bonds.
Reported by J. B. Long.

Lancaster 6 per cent., lSu.
b 1.' 4 " School loan.... 100

" 4 In 1 or 50 years. 100
" 4 " In Sor'JU jears. 100

4 ' In 10 or in-ear- 100
Manhelm JJorough loan loe

BAKE STOCKS.

First National Rank loe
Farmers' National lUnk SO

Fulton National Bank luO
Lancaster County National Rank SO

Northern .Vulonil Dank ho
Peoples' hattonal tank loe
uoiumoia riauon&i duck....
Christiana National Brnk
Kpnruta National Rank
First National Hank. Columbia
Ftrst National llank.Strasburg
First National Bank, Marietta
First National Rank, Mu Joy
Lltltz National Rank
Manhelm National Rank
Union National Rank, Mount Joy...
New Holland National Rank
Gap National Rank

National RankSuarryvtlle National Rank
atiscBUAnaocs stocks.

Fast Brandywlne A Waynetburg....
Qaaiiy vule R. K..... ............ ......
MlllersvUle Street Car
Inquiring Printing Company
Gaslight and Fuel Company
Stevens House (Rends)
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company
Btaneua UoUow-war- e

Stevens House
amieravUle Normal School
Northern Market

astern Market
Western Market
Lancaster City Street Railway Co...,
Gas Company Rends
Columbia Boroaun Rends
Quarr-mil- e R. R., T:Reading A Columbia R.R..6's
Kdlson Light Company

Tuanriaa BTUcaa
Big Spring A Beaver Valley.
fjnageporia itorsesooe.....
ColnmbU A Chestnut Ulll
Columbia A Washington
Conestoga A Big Spring
Marietta A Mount Joy
Lane, KUzabelhtown A Allddlelown,
Lancaster A FrultvUlo
Lancaster A LItits
Lancaster A WUltamstown
Lancaster A Manor
Lancaster A Manhelm
Lancaster A Marietta ,,
Lancaster A New Holland
Lancaster A Susquehanna.
Lancaster A New DanvUle
Columbia A Marietta
Maytown A Bllzabethtown
Lancaster A Kphrata
Lancaster A Willow Street
Btraaburg A Millport
Marietta A Maytown

value,

loe
loe
100
100
100
KO
10
loe
loe
so

100
100
1(0
100

so
so
BO

50
56

100a
in
100

SO
35
uu
DO

M
100
100
100
100

SO

25
13K
20
SO

23
2S

100
SO

45
25
SO

26
25

100
100

as
25
25
25
2S
JS
25

1J0
103
10

106
102

St.".

117
2u0
lis
134
130
IU
1!50
110
lea

ISO
1CS

150
bS

IM
no
i:
iu

'2 10
7U

02
2S

100
as
a

uaio
L05

U
81
bO

SO

lot
101

107
us

8.2C
24.50
27
20
20
35.50
70
57

155
4.1

31.10
f2

5U)

29
40
43

22
00

Bonssnold Mwxst
Diixr.

Creamery Butter 3SQ3ric
RutU'ril a 45030c
Dutch Cheese V lump b10o

roCLtav.
Spring Chickens V pair II 40
Cnlckens W pair (live) JOfisoc
Chickens V piece (cleaned) 40O50C

K1SCXLI.AHSOCS.
Apple Butter a qu .16c
Eggs Wdox 16JI7c
llouey sa a 2tte

WE '.flloc
Cider V gal joe
Bauer Kraut ft qt 6c
WalnuuperHPk 8c

FEUITS.
Apples a pk same
Bananas a dox aseyuc
Cocoanuu, each ,.5tioc
Lemons dox tr2So
Oranges fidoz juSsoo
WfalUiUrapeaa A see
Cranberries f) ijt 15c
btrawberrles box 60733

YMBTABLBS.
Cabbage, at head 2flc
Beta,JI bnncb
Sweet Potatoes a X pk loerJOc
Turnips, mu pk kSloe
Potatoes,, H Pk Bdioo

Potatoes 'r Pk Uj70c
Onions. Hpk 20o
New Onions, V bunch So
Head Salad, V bead 84115
Radishes a bunch 5o
Carrots, W bunch So
Celery, bunch loe
Hominy, a qt. ISC
Cucumbers, each .15c
Tomatoes a quart Soe

VLOCS AXD ORAIg.
Flour bbl as.00
Fancy Roller Flour as 00
Wheat aiBMSo
uaia bd).:::::::::::::::;:::" ::: tisS
j?n. Pk mim
Buckwheat per a ...VSoFlour par quarter jt.OTM

Cloverseed a bus.
A1UDU7 fl UUS...
Herd Grass tt bus.
Orchard a bns.

...... .,......,,.
............

Mixed Lawn Grasses ) bus
auaisiuwunut m uus...

trawJR.,.uL- -

tlaxaeeda bus vug,
Haddock fe

smeiuaa ,,.,
Cattish WE
wauta runp
Fraah Herrlns a dox,

.........
.........

.......

Par Last
sale.,.. 1W 107

...........

100

. 10

.

.

.

.

.

103.25

2U150

205.25

HI

2

t

H

T

H

BalnMin.

IS41.tamgM
UV4M.Wittist,nJ0
seH.G0

aaSl00
1

eeeaatl0O
aaaaeaalU-- 0

Bhadlsacb).... sSaoo
VoOtfia,,,,, ,i,,i,ia)ta

Halibat.y.j.....iy .....,,. tfe
ttovaaeetia Harrtng. ajt n..i.,ies
Bock, a.,
lMke,rerch;.....
Oysters, v
Lamb ) ft
Mutton at ft

)

.

I.I

Beef
Bausaca

73
110.00

11

44.05

Lard

KJto

New

,

,

,

Grass MM
eaeaaeea

.,

1QU..

Veal fta ...a... ...
ruddTng ft
Ham W ft, whole

I
ItaM '

.

.

nimy , siicea.
Baeona ft......,,,
Pried Meet ) qr..
nolpgnav qr....,

Reel a ft...
fork a a

..JOBMCo

eeflt0O

)sMlllMtlis"w

Chleaco trod Blarasa.
iraiciaao, Aprlli;, I p.m. Market opened.
Wheat-M- ar. June. July, Mhc
Corn-M- ay, SHo t June, ; .Inly, 4lMc

May, rote June, i July, Sicl'ork-N- ot quoted.
lM-Mav,H- June, ITl.m .1 nly 1 7 hi.
ahnrt Ulos-M- ay, ; o ) June, 17 77Hi July,

eaoarwa
Waat-aprU,j.- Hot May, K'.ci Jun tBXc:

Julv. KlVd

IMtMIIM

Corn

aprll, ITJic 1

Kc: Julv.llWe.
oato April, u;ic May,

Julv. ftic.
fork-Ap- Ht, t May.t73t JunMwn

M; an V))
tv amy, tf .

Ulbs-p- rll, $7M;
July, 17 73.

ooeaat

too

MO
13
1)
IM

boo

40e
ao

May,

nrain and rrottstona.
rurntahed by 8. Yundt, Broker.

CBtcaoo, April 77, t p. m.
Crn. Uats. l'ork. tJird.

April
May
Juno
July
August...,
September.
December.

..M?J

Wheat...
Spring Wheat....
Corn.
Oats
Kya

Oil City.
Crude Oil

Kecelpts Uogs.,

Api 11

May
June.vJuly
August
Remember

..10a

sict

P.K

. i

Closing Prtces-- 2 p.

..w
. HW

s
December so1

Oil City.
Crude Oil

rn .

U

aiaaaa

Uecolpts

S7

staraet.
Cbioabo, trovers' Journal

Porta Receipts,
shipping

shipments,
l,Stf)Bs., stockers feeders,

mixed,
123063

Receipts, shipments,
higher:

mixed. packing ship-
ping, SJCOSt

Receipts, shipment,
marknt strong: natives,

western, oiiom.u wgjn);
attoocw.

Libixtt. Receipts.
shipments, prime,

commoa,
shipments

Receipts, shipments
Phtladelphlas,

Yorkers,
H7SQS0U; shlpmenuto

Sheep-Uecel- pu, shipments,
ftsatau;

common, lambs,
sheep wanted.

Money
Kxchange steady,

GoTernments Currency 6's,H2SX

opened
higher, continued during

minutes

leaders, prices weakened
hguresot morning. generally

midday, showing decline
highest midday

renewed buying
figures wilting.

aiarceta.
Quotations McQrann

iuicaswr,
racinc

C.C.C.A1
Colorado
Central
Canada

1'gh...
1XU.L.A

..........

N

Valley
Missouri racinc

,

Tennessee
Omaha...... .....
Oregon Transportation..
Ontario
Richmond Terminal
Tex.Pac
Wabash
Wabash
Western

England
raiLADBxratA

A
&........Reading. .

Hastonv.Pass.
F.

N.Cent
Peoples

"tlaeeeeeseaeaasaeaTracUon

F

a a t a

fOLlTIOAL.

Ward,

eeaeatlvO

e a a

a a a alOsS ate

1MI160

1MIJ0

KTc i

Uata :

,

Corn May, s(e. June,
17Se; June, aio:

so
Lard AfrU, K May, June,-

o'clock
Wheat.

Winter

Barley

eeette

,

a

i

J

June,

J
'.

24

o'clock

tlii ) so

i ao 73
S3

.ISO

Mi

(i )i
7 M
7 10
7 t'l
7 SO

Lou.
it... If.
7b
7

Head:

rboat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

3'1'J
e no
7 o
7 1J

',

Live mums
April K The re- -

: Cattle 3.0 JO head:
: market strong ; steers. Wo to

a I was 23; and M CO

Otsoi cows, bulls and riooai 30; bulk,
IS , Texat cattle, 12 to.

Hogs lo.uu neadt 1.000
head: market strong and saioo
rough and In lOOSGO : and

as StOS 70 ; tight, II 7S83 IS; skips. 70.
sheep 5,C"J bead ;

at ouQi 10;
13 3M(t i w ; iambs,

Fast Cattle 110 head :
171 : market slow ; Hi

S3; fair to good, tlTnat S; W tf4 SO; to Mew lork, none.
Hogs SOU head :

head ; market arm : ss uoae cu.
Soqs 73 ; common to light. 13 2S)3 W;

pigs Mew York, none.
3,040 head:

prime, W i tatr to good;
U 75 ; II S0O)2 So ; 13 SOB)

5 00 ; wool not

Nsw lora stocaa.
Nsw You, April 27, 1 p. loaned

at IXG Per cenu tl S'Oi
firm. bldi 's

Coup, II 2 bid i 4Ws do, tl WA bid.
The stock market actie and U to'.

per cent, and strong
the first thtaty After the first call,
hne a raid on Erie, Lake Shore and a few
other to the lowest

the These were
current at a to liper cent, trom the point Since
there has been and prices are
agiln up to the top at this

Btoca
by Reed, A Co.

l'a.
toxz usr. 11 a. a. na.

Canada

Coal
Fac

Sou the ..
Chi. St. L.A
Den. A Rio.

W
ne
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Union Pac
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West Shore Bonds
New
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vnb.iu ruioa.

slDVWO
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eetse
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WOK COUNTY COMMISSION KK,

HENRY DRACUBAR,
et Lancaster City. Subject to tha decision et

the Democratic convention. mar tldAw

JOH COUNTY COMMISSIONEB,

J.W.KELLY,
of Marietta, l'a. Subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention. Your Influence solic-
ited.

TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER

bimon l. brandt (Farmer),
Of East Donegal township. Subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic Connty Convention.
i our Influence rcspecttully solicited.

R COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

SOLOMON ZEAMER,
Of West Hempfleld township. Subject to the

Decision of the Democratic Convention.
mai'J-UdA-

JNOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JACOR W. LEBER,
Of Ephrata township. Sublect toDemoeratlc

rules. marls-tldA-w

JDIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. Z. KINO WALT,
Grocer, First City.

C5

Subject to

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
the request et many mends I announce

myself as a candidate for County Commissioner.
Sublect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-foll- y

solicited. HKNRYF. HARTMANT
nils tldAw East Lampeter Township.

JgH) R COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leaeook township. 1 announce my
self aa a candidate for county Commissioner
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Yonr Influence respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
commissioner betora the laat convention, and at
the request of my friends withdrew la favor et
the candidates trom the Southern district.

tfdAW ELI BATTEN.

JVA'IK AD YERTlHailBSTa.
RENT THE HKCOND-BTOR-FOR Northeast Corner Centra square

and East King street, above Western Union
Telegraph OfHoe i and Orilees on First Floor et

shteinan's Law Building.
apra.flASOd R. FRANK E IHLKMA.N.

"PRESERVE YOUR CLOTU1NO

I'ACKtNU T11KM IB

TAR PAPAR!
S.0i,'ufJ51' b?1 ""? a "' aad aoia by thaCamphor and Fare Insect FowAsr. Ab.

Amrmmtnmmmmn.
Whfs,WWSMVSV'

jQAJKIMQ POWOKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
powder never vane, a marvel ofJ!Ejl'l!tfBnfl,k5i,wh0,a,0,nanas. Mors

than the ordinary klnita, and cannotbe sold In competition with theraultltudeof low
testi short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
2oHa' tan. Koral TftAKiso Powdss Co,las Wall street. Mew lork. mair7.lvdw

TirANTKD.

BY

vv lou Salesmen
terms.

It

jrair

at IHIM Ml VAW tlharl
unaurpas'ud.

1IUUWS HRDTIIKHS,
Nurserymen, Rochester, M. Y.

wANTKU-UIK- LS TO
aiaiwau. apply to

MIM SI KKLK,
Mo. 1S6H North guecn St.

WANTE- D- FlKTEKN
Making at

Cigar Co. Alsoirlnnerswantei

w

Facilities

LEARN DKSS- -

apply at
apri74td toy and 111 LAM CAST

UIH1.S TO
the Conestoita

'hit AVK.

ANTEn-lMMKDlAT- PAI'KK
Uanaers. Bhade Uuholstarer. Hrnrnn

and Paste hoys.
WALL 1'Al'KKHKPABTMKNT,

1IAUKK A llUUTIIKU.
ltd 23 nJ West King 8L

WANTED TUKKK COOKS ANDFIVE
house gtris. Apply FRKK Or'

CI1ARUK at
F. B. TROUT A CO.'S

Kmploytuentofflce.UMorthUueen St.
(econd tloor.)

Ol rVTWl lro,t"A 'f'l'NKK AND BET-CyJ- JJ

TKR C1IAUPAONR TUAM
Duo de Montebello.

AT ROIIRKR'S LIQUOR STORK,
No. tt Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a.

VJR ClOAKS, MIA QUERIDA AND
VS Golden Lion are Cl.KAlt F1L-LR- R

hand-made- , 5c. KACII. In boxes of Su'sand
loe's. UKMUTU'SCIUARSTOKK,

lit Bast King street.
Telephone Connection.

T1TANTKD-KI- VE FIKST-CLAS- S COAT
vv Makers on Hne custom work. Apply

rRKBUrClUUtiE.at
F. It TROUT A CO "S

Bmploymcnt Ultlce, 22 N. (Juoen !)t.
("econd rtoor.i

STATE AND COl'NTY TAX.
prepared to receive the taxes for

entire city. A rebate of 3 percent, allowed If
paid on or before the loth dayot Slav, ladT.at
our office, from a. in. to3 p. m only.

spr27 2tdWJS niivnsN o. 516 N orth queen St.

rflHE LATEST JUST TBE THING
A. for business purposes Scotch Cheviot

Trousers. We haru tbeui In twenty different
patterns. For wear they cannot be excelled,
i all and see them. A full line et Scotch Cheviot
suiting at moderate prices.

UOdRNSTKlN'SFINK TAM.OIUNG.

c
no. 37 North gueun

UKAP 1 1SU1NO TACKLE.

Reels, ere. The latest In reels Is an indicator
Click and Drag Multiplying Balance Handle. It
is the lightest and least complicated et the flnor
nod. Tar Paper, Carnpnor, Insect Powder,
,each Paste and other Insecticides, at

FRAILKY'S RA8T KND rilARMACY,
tOpposIte lastern Market.)

THE PUBLIC IN GENERALNOTICE notified that all refuse, soch as
ashes, dirt, brick bats, etc, from western part of
the city are to deposit In Oiling up First street,
and eastern pirt et city on sides et the South
Duke street Clump, and at no other placea ex-
cept by special permission of Street Commis-
sioner.

Under penalty nothing tn the way or refuse of
tin. tin cans, shavings, brush or articles et that
nature Is to be deposited. By order

STREET COMMITTER.
lew, S. Shsltz, Clerk. aprI7A3Jd

T A DIES.

Art Needle Workers
Something New to Show Von.

MRS. E. M. WOODWARD'S,
NO.WKEA-- l KING ST.

while you wait

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!

Having Removed my

UNDERTAKING
--AND-

Furniture Repair Shops
From the corner of Walnut and North Oueen

streets to NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN 8TRKET, I
hereby solicit a continuance of the liberal pa
tronage heretofore bestowed by the public atmy new stand, where I am Inily equipped to
meet all wants of the trade. The best of Under
taker's Furnishings, and satisfaction guaran-
teed at all prices. Repairing or all kinds of fur-
niture promptly attended to.

A. O. BOTB,
No. sji North Queen Street.

connection. apm-lw-

N

8TKLI.A

HAVANA

YORK STORE.

SUNSHADES!

WATT & SHAND,

8 & BAST KINO ST.,

Have Now Open

LANCASTER, FA ,

for Inspection
Style tn

Paraiols and Sua Umbrellas

From Rest Manufacturers.

FANCY BTRll'ED PARASOLS,

SATIN COACHING FARA80L9,
LACE TRIMMED PARASOLS.

roNUEKSILK
MOUKNIKU 1'ARASOLS,

CHILDREN'S 1'ARASOLS.

PARSOLS
Ol the Rest Qualities at ropular Frlees.

Parasols and Sonsliades

In ever varlelv oi
Shapes, csllulold, Mcatl,
dies.

KW

0, 10

tl
20, 21, , (A, M Inch

Filk Strga . ft5ri Dmbnllu

For Bun or Rain, at 1

at the

Cochran Drug 8tor, N6W TO!

7

7

street.

the Latest

the

Nstnral Sticks, Fsncy
Uuia Buyer nan- -

ana

lowest v'tty" yjiaas,

Store.

AD VSMTlattMBNTB.

NOTIOR-TB- R WATRR' 1UIP1.1CATK
In Um hands el the City Treasurer

IisJ41S0Jlo,,.S'Jru,r.,,l,"u' abatement ofpar wul be made ter prompt pay menu
AprtMwWAM City treasurer.

VKWBTOOK, AND WKW 8TY1.KS OK
iSo 8?X& p'rMS.700' MltoB ""' um- -

uaatUTirs OIQ AR BTORa,.! kaat King streetTelephone Connection. JaUVWABKlM

WANTED-- A tlIKt7TOaBNICfrKL
Apply at No. tin BaatOrangastreet, atustrouie well reeommeaded. ai74ld

TWKNTY-K1V- E CKNTH WILL BUY A
l.adlfs' Toilet Powder, standard

make, and a Metal I'urT Box. Call and examine.
at

or

E

HMW

UUSLII'I UH11U SIUKl
as West King atreei.

NULKTBKE HTOCK KAKM.

Standard llred Stallions In Service.
BTOKM KINO (3181) aoO.00

Record, 4 lyears, 2 17.
HI IUCNRT (tilt) anooo

Send for New Catalogue.
UAN'LU. RNUI.B,

apl JmdAw Marietta, l'a.

QAB1NKT I'HOIOJltAl'HN.

Best Pictures for the Money
--AT-

NEW YORK GALLERY.
CABINET PHOTOS., 91.50 Per Doz.

MO. 1C MOUTH gUKKN STUKKT.
aprtHwilIt

TINO BTKKKT TIIKATUK.

BFONI WIEK.--U

COM KNCIJiH MONDAY, APRIL ii.'i, 18H7.

Metropolitan Specialty,CompaDy,
Consisting of

WU.R. BURKK, America's Ureatest llarmonl
rait.

THO. A. LORD. UII.MORR xiSfKRS.
CONNOR A COLLINS. K. W. 1IOWK,

and others.
1'HICFS OF ADMISSION U)A?0CBNin.

awSlatlnees-Wednesd- ay and Saturday. Ad
mbulon, lo Cents.

OAK HALL,

Iris msoi'lak' Tor, do
ou know, it would take

Eight Dollars' If you went
That anywhere else to get such

IIauuis Trousers : to look as hand.
Cassimkkk some and give service to
TnorsKiis come up to them! Buy a pair;
Siioi'ld wear Uiem; you'll say,"These

iik Trousers are worth nearl
ir, no. double what they cost me "

Don't lay out jour money
for a pair till oti see
these.

Wanamakeh & llnowN's

Oak IIall,
Southeast Corner Sixth and Mar-

ket Sts.,
riiiLADELrniA.

j aoivi.r.RACo.

NEW CARPETS.
HODYliKUNlEL'.,

All (trades
TAl'ESTKY I1UU3SKI..H,

All Grades.
l.VURAINS,

All Grades.
II ALL AND STAIR CARPETS.

All tirades.
RAO AND CHAIN CARPETS.

Grades
SMYRNA, MOQU1.TTE AND TAP-JCSTt- n

RUUs,
All Grades.

FLOOR OIL CLOIU,
AU Grades

LINOLEUM,
AlK.radei.

AB Agents for the At RORA and
GOLD MEDAL SWEEPERS.

All these goods were bought this
season at the Lowest Cash Prices. We
have marked them cheap for cash.

Our store closes at 6 o'clock p m ,
sicept Saturday and Monday even-
ings.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
Mo. 95 stoat Klaff Street,

LANCASTER, FA

EA0AE KUXIOMM.

ESTATE OF MARTHA llOKTINO,
Lancaster city, Pa., deceased. Let-

ters of administration on said estate having been
ran ted to the undersigned, all persons I ndebted8joreto are requested to make immediate pay- -

menr. and those having claims or aemanos
aralnst tne same, will oresent them without

for settle men t to the undersigned, resld.
igln Lancaster, ra. juiin ttouriNU,
marx3tiidW Administrator.

ESTATE OK JOANNA BITZER, LATE
township, Lancaster county.

Pa., deceased. Letters of administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
ail parsons Indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and thoea having
claims or deasands against the same, will pre-
sent them wlth ut delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Lancaster, l'a.

URIAH H1T7.ER,
m23tdW Administrator.

OF JAMES M. CUANNELLESTATE Lancaster, Fa., deoeaod. Letters o
administration on said estate having been

ranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same.wlll present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing at
No. 131 Charlotte street, Lancaster, Pa.

ANNAM. CHANNEL!
mSO etdW Administratrix.

tMAM ami ooFs-aae- .

BUQURK IT OUT FOR YOURSELF !

CLARK'S,
American Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,

NO. JC CENTRE SQUARE,

Buy thslr goods at bottom cash prices, which
not only means lowest buying prices, but also
discounts off, when paying ana selling cash
enables us to sell our goods aa low aa any other
house In town doing business In the tame way,
and lower than those buying and selling on
time.

J nst arrived, another tot of those Pretxelstta i
they are excellent. Full Line of Clean, Fresh
Hroosrtee. No old atosk at give away prices
Fine Teas aad Coffees a Specialty at Mo. Is Cen-
tre Banare.

marts tfJAw JOHN A. CLARK.

TEW GOODS.

NotklMg Baceeeda LikeBacceis.
Prospering under the pressure of an Increas-

ing patronage, daxed with delight over onr rt

vtng the heels of trade over a smooth
and glided fraok. opening up this spring's trade
with a blaae et triumphant glory, WE. are
THK PIONEERS FOR LOW FR1UEB and tha
OUlPlNa STAR FOR SQUARE AND HONEIT
DEALING. No discouraging obstacles la onr
nU to Impsae the progress of a llveanttsnap-fj- u

business. Ruslnsas men wondsr at onr
trowing sucoess and deserving ponulatlty. We
Show no stale goods at high profit prices. We
are Mends to the publlo and toes to. high profit
ooapetltlon, Onr aim U to benefit the people
try oflertag bargains. Bayers are always oa:

waen they come to on
motc aadilnd CosTees marked jH. 14. is. to. )
amdV eaau, and last, bat not least, Clarke's
samoas combination CosTae, only lie. E, Gnar.
atssd K he BETTER than any ate. Coave
OLD 1NTR1B CITS OR COUNlV. Bold oaly
t.

All

for

CLARKE'S
WaataaalA and Retail Tea aad Coffee Store,

MO. IB wear nu BxaasT.
aa taliBheas. OeaustoUaa. Closed,

trealag at I Vtmt, aaean Moaaay i

-- '
--!ijr' s' ..ii, .i A, Ui-,.)5 . ,,, .ity.teSg;

Sa7

Cl'HlNO, 1887.

VAararuia.

A New Departure lor Lancaster In Fine Tel.ortng. Importing direct from the bast makerset Fine Woollens. 1 havsinslreoetved Urouith
own importation of '

uiTiMu, ri8ov-joA- a and
The like of which, for style ant qaallty.has

never been eiiualed In this elty, and eaaaot ha
l herrhv exteaded teall

In want of spring Oarmenta to call early aaa
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the vary
Msi.iuiu pnnw lunar uiui iinri11. URItH ART,

mart7 tyd R Na tl North gueen street

TTlRBU et BKOTHKn.

BURT'S i

Improved Sliidil Shirt I

The model from which Hurt's
SMtlil Silrt Is cut, Is the re-

sult of years' experience by a prao-Ilea- l
custom shirt cutter and nttar.

Therefore, all el the dtfllculty hereto-
fore had by other makers In securing
a perfect fitting garment baa bean
overcome by oar artist) hencs the
Improittl Hfiltltl A'Mrt ss now made
by tha Ri-r- t Sutar Maatiracrcaiau
Co , ts admitted by alt who have tried
them to be the most perfect lit of any
shirt on sale, and aie not even ex-
celled by custom made goods. The
best of material (New ork Mills), ts
mix! In their construction. The
bosoms are Sply, made of the finest
linen, (2.100). The shirt body Is out to
the form and Is heavily
thus Insuring coanfort and ease to tha
wearer; and to give these goods
extra strength the J'olmt Flotktt or
Conlinuoui fielng on back aatl
sleeves hat been adopted.

These celebrated . Improtttl HSUU
.SAIrri are finer, better made, stronger
and more perfect In every respect,
than the ordinary shield shirt on sale
generally.

Owing to the great popularity and
demand for thoe goods, their sale Is
confined to one trading noun only In
each city, andean be had either laun-drie- d

or unlaumlrted at popular
prices.

Sirsh & Brother,
ONB PBJOB

MERCHANT TAILORS,
-- AND-

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COR. NORTH QUEEN BT. AMU CENTRE
4QUARR. LANCASTER. PA.

w ILLIAMrJUR A FOHTKR.

.v.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

DON'T LINGER,
--BUT-

Boy Your Spring Sits Now.

Recause there Is a larger variety to select
from than there will be later tn the season.

dent's Light Weight Overcoats, Bilk Finished,
lis 01 to 123.00.

Young Gent's Graduating Frock Suits, .W
and 121 oo.

Dress Back Bulla, 112 00. IIS 00, 19 00.

Gent's line.Silk Hats, Spring Shape, aa 00 and
B5 00.

Light Colored Stiff Felt Derbys, IL7S. R0U,
run.

Gray, Tan and London Smoke Colored Fockat
Uats.soc, ;sc.,lco.

Boys' and Children's Cloth Hate with Blttohed
Bi Ims, BOc., 78c, ILOO.

Roy' and Children's Wool Felt Hats, Stitched
Rrlms,ae.

The Latest Arrival.
eeOABEJOF

DRESS STRAW HATS.

FURNISHINGS.

In addition to' a vary large asaortasral or
Gent's Furnishings we make special
an Extra Balbriggan Undershirt ter Qair, Long
or Short Sleeves, 25c. Something better Iu
Bprlng Weight, Half a Dollar.

The Latest oonsatlon In Light Colored Bilk
Neokwear, zoc. and 2Sc.

A Superior Lisle Thread Uese ter Gents,
White or Fancy Colors, 2Jc.

Bicycle Riders' Hose, Garters and Gloves.

S0MCTH11Q NOT 1XPKTSD

-I- N-

ladles1 and Misses' Shoes.

6 Fairs of Ladles' Hid Button Shoes, free, taf-ler- s,

at as oo i now marked at tl es.
7 Pairs of Misses' Spring Beat Eld Shoes, fjiou

to two.
t Fairs of Misses' Bprlng Heel Febbla Goat

Bhoea,nsotolloo,
Talrs of Misses' spring Heel Shoes, HOSea

L. . .
45 Fairs et Ladles' Uand-Mad- e rreneh- - lid

Button Boots, Common vanse or9pera Toe,
made by one et tha Best Makers on a lata style
model. HJu to Hat.

Ladles' Square Tos. Bright FlaMhed Curscoa
Id O alters, 18.00 to 2..e.
TRUNKS, VALIBBB AND BATCIIELB.

VILUAMSON& FOSTER,

S3, tl, 86 aid J8Et MlMg It,
LAEOABTBB, FA. ,

aarstores close every evening at 6.00 o'clock.,
ezoapt Monday and Saturday.

NOTICE TO TRB8PA6SBRS
parsons are herebrtor.

bidden .to trespass on any et the lands et theCornwall an aaaadweii esutaa ta Ltba-no- nor Laaoaiur eonatlea, whetherlaeloaad or unenclosed eltser Bar uepurposeotsb'ioUsndajhlajr,asthalaw waT
w iisiw Miiur, ifsissi sui uexvaassa
said lands et the unAarslgned after a

aaiMtM
rjbTdi

AteataarBJ

UIM.BBJASI rmui

.l
RN.

.

'SaMlru


